Background: Dementia influences a person's experience of social relationships, as described in several studies. In this systematic meta-synthesis of qualitative studies, we aim to interpret and synthesize the experiences of persons with dementias and their relations with others. Summary: Living with dementia changes life, leading to new social roles and different social statuses. Persons with dementia experience being disconnected and dependent on others, feeling like being a burden, and being a person who is treated in paternalistic ways. Family, friends and others with dementia might play significant roles in their ability to maintain a meaningful life. Key Messages: Three categories emerged from the data, change in life, change in relations, and maintenance of meaningful aspects in life; these categories are intertwined and essential in sustaining a lifeline for persons with dementia. The comprehensive meaning of the material is understood as the expression: Living a meaningful life in relational changes .
Introduction
Strauss [1] has stated that to each and every single person there is nothing general about life -life is in the details. From this perspective, lived experience and lived understanding of illness and context are important aspects of healthcare.
The psychosocial dimension often influences a person's health from an overall perspective. House et al. [2] showed that good, robust social relationships have as much of an impact on physical health and length of life as other lifestyle-related components. Crooks et al. [3] found that larger social networks have a protective influence on cognitive function among elderly women. Relationships will influence biological, psychological, and social mechanisms [4, 5] . It is not only being involved in social relationships or the size of our network that counts but also how a person experiences the social relations that are of great importance. Individuals who experience positive support from their family and friends describe their life as more meaningful and valuable than others [6] .
Several studies have described how dementia influences a person's experience of psychosocial aspects. In one meta-synthesis of dignity in dementia care, Tranvåg et al. [7] stated that worthiness and sense of self are particularly important for persons with dementia (PWD). Steeman et al. [8] reviewed qualitative studies of early-stage dementia and found that individuals living with dementia experience threatened feelings of security, autonomy and being a meaningful member of society. In the systematic review of qualitative studies by Strech et al. [9] , social and content-dependent aspects were emphasized as important ethical issues in dementia care. In a qualitative study of the perspective of anxiety in dementia, Qazi et al. [10] stated that surroundings and relations to others are important aspects of the development of anxiety in this group. Furthermore, 2 qualitative studies on ethics by Heggestad et al. [11] and Tranvåg et al. [12] highlighted that a lack of freedom and the feeling of not being confirmed and respected as an autonomous person might threaten personal dignity in PWD; moreover, relational interactions will preserve dignity for the same group of persons.
Several single studies have explored perspectives of how lived relations are experienced by PWD, for example how PWD hold on to their roles in social relationships in which they experience being valuable to others [13] , the importance of deep, long-term friendships that still remain [14] , and how PWD adjust to their relational situation of feeling incompetent, but still loved [15] . Additionally, one study focused on how PWD feel useless and a burden to their family and therefore avoid sharing their thoughts and worries in order to protect the family and themselves [16] . Considering how important relationships with others are for health and well-being, the challenges faced by PWD, and the help and support PWD require, there is a need for a systematic review that synthesizes the knowledge on this particular perspective.
Theoretical Frame
Lived relations with others are social and cultural phenomena that cannot be separated from the life-world perspective [17] . This meta-synthesis is guided by the theoretical frame of the Dutch philosopher Max van Manen [18] , who stated that the grounding level of human existence has fundamental and thematic structures. The structures of the human life-world, as experienced in everyday situations and relations differ from human to human and during a day or a period. van Manen identified four fundamental existential themes of the life-world to describe and constitute the complexity of the life-world: (1) lived body, (2) lived space, (3) lived time, and (4) lived others.
According to the lived experience of the body, van Manen postulated the position of the body by describing human beings as living in the world with the body, and living and being in relation with others through the body [18] . The experience of lived space is described as the "felt space." The experience of space is often pre-verbal, in contrast to mathematical space or the length, depth, or height dimensions of space. The experience of lived time covers the experience of perceived time as opposed to clock time or objective time. Lived time describes our temporal way of being in the world. The three dimensions of past, present, and future constitute the horizons of a temporal landscape.
According to the fourth existential describing lived relation to other persons , lived other, we share an "interpersonal space" with the people around us. When we meet other persons, we have the opportunity to develop a conversational relationship, which allows us to tran- (i.e., 1 point) for a maximum score of 9 for each quality assessment per article. A score of 9 was considered high methodological quality, whereas 7-8 points was considered moderate quality; see Table 2 . Only studies with moderate (13) and high quality (50) were included in this review. Five studies were excluded due to low quality (scores <7). This meta-synthesis is based on 63 articles. The meta-synthesis includes interviews with 874 PWD. In 13 of the studies, the participants were living in nursing homes or other care facilities. In 55 of the studies, individual interviews with PWD were the main data collected. Eight studies performed interviews with dyads or pairs, and 4 studies performed focus group interviews. The included studies are presented in Table 3 , along with the information described in the different papers (see Table 3 ).
Data Abstraction and Synthesis
The abstraction process was conducted according to the principles of interpretative synthesis [22] by focusing on the development of concepts based on the data from primary studies and further developing and specifying theories that integrated those concepts [23] . The analysis was inspired by the analytic approach of Graneheim and Lundman [24] . The analytic process comprised 5 steps:
In the first step , pairs of authors (L.K.J. and E.K.G./L.H.F. and K.S./A.-S.H. and S.E.) read and reread one-third of the papers each. The results from each paper describing lived relations for PWD were extracted as direct citations into a form created for further analysis: "meaning units," according to Graneheim and Lundman [24] .
Three of the authors (A.-S.H., E.K.G., and S.E.) conducted the further analysis of the descriptions of lived relations for PWD.
In the second step , meaning units were further condensed and labelled with codes to organize the material. The third step involved comparing codes, identifying similarities and differences, and structuring the codes into subcategories. The 8 subcategories identified through this process were ultimately gathered into 3 categories in the fourth step to describe the manifest meaning of the material ( Table 4 ). In the fifth step , the comprehensive understanding phase, the categories were summarized and reflected upon to reach a presentation of the text as one overall, latent theme. To outline the experiences and needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and trans Australians living with dementia, and their partners n = 9 persons living with dementia, partners (21) and service providers Age range: 47 -79 years Australia
In-depth interviews, mostly face to face (20) Data were analyzed using qualitative data analysis for applied policy research in line with Ritchie and Spencer
Bronner [40] , 2016 To identify medical and social topics which become relevant in the period following diagnosis of Alzheimer disease (AD), for which a decision may eventually need to be made and which has implications for the life and well-being of the persons with AD n = 5 persons with AD, relatives (6) and professionals (13) Mild AD according NINCDS-ADRDA MMSE >24 (mean 25. 
Condensed meaning units New roles and different social status
Past and current family and social relationships differ [37] Changes in roles between couples [38] Changes in roles and responsibilities in couples [73] Decreasing capacity to fulfil roles [44] Contribute with their remaining abilities in family made them feel valuable [47] An invisible line crossed, making interaction with others different [54] Change in relations within the family, loss of intimacy in family, increase protective behaviour to protect them [16] Decreased trust from family due to communication difficulties [16] Previous roles and identity need to be reconstructed [79] Losing the job meant an end to working life and loss of colleagues and part of their social network [62] Feeling stigmatized and being embarrassed to have dementia [62] Loss of initiative, everything moving slowly [62] Dementia leading to invisible sexual orientation [39] Losing a sense of agency and position of status and authority once held [72] Distribution of power changed within the family [40] Leaving work had affected their family and their relationships in relation to finances [41] Feared becoming even more helpless [58] Talking about communion in past and present, but not future [58] Being disconnected Hindrance to all kind of social activities outside the house -social isolation [42] Residential care promoted isolation from family [42] Discontinuity to others [44] Felt excluded by other people and society due to their difficulties [46] Freedom restricted, experience of homesickness, not being confirmed and respected as individuals: living among strangers in their (nursing) home [11] Lack of ability to follow topic, word-finding issues caused frustration and misunderstandings [65] Being a conversational disaster, comparing themselves to the rest of the population [68] Family restrict their activities and social participation [75] Difficulties speaking lead to social isolation [69] Loss of social relations are related to loss of identity, self-esteem, and self-respect [83] Wants social interactions and communication with others, but sees difficulties [83] Friendships were difficult to sustain [91] Social engagement in family and society diminished [91] Being all alone, having no one to talk with [63] Embarrassing cannot remember people's names [88] Suddenly wake up and then slide out of it again [63] Others discovered that something was wrong before receiving the diagnosis of dementia, but themselves had not noticed anything [62] Being left out of regular social life [62] Losing opportunities for participation in previous activities [62] Feeling isolated and having difficulties accessing appropriate informal support networks when there is a not-telling rule [32] Telling others mean admitting that I am no longer normal [32] Change in relationship was one of the most difficult transitions during the dementia journey [82] Being watched covertly at their work place and would have preferred to have been consulted about it [41] Losing contact with people who are not close [86] 
Supportive interactions
Contact with family is central to acceptation of their situation, being in residential care [42] Change in identity/self, due to response from others [43] Family helps them to hold themselves together [44] Engagement in spiritual communities and being spiritually connected -keeping the person intact [44] Neighbours important both emotionally and practically [46] Having a meaningful role important for maintaining identity [47] Supportive relations vital to cope with life with disease [49] Family members are important contributors to well-being [52] Facing interpersonal dilemmas [54] Talking to family members made links with important current and past relationship [55] Friendship is important for life existence, psychological well-being, understanding the situation [56] The importance of friendship [14] Construction of self in social situations [57] ''If a man doesn't have a wife, he is in trouble'' [60] Interaction and strengthened bonds, being able to respond and comprehend, gaining knowledge and gaining other perspectives (mealtime) [66] Adjusting their expectations [15] Using past roles to manage present life [76] Keeping family ties to be socially coherent [78] Awoke mixed feelings seen in those healthier than themselves [90] The importance of basic human courtesies in interaction [55] Do not tell others about their disease [16] Recognized that others with dementia do not want to talk about it [88] Use common technology to be regarded as normal (as everybody else) [77] Wish to spare close relatives from grief, a reason for not telling about diagnosis [79] Cover-up their dementia [81] Resist change in life since change would indicate acceptance of progression of disease [48] The sense of being a part of a larger community counteract feelings of estrangement [64] A great consolidation in having family and friends around [64] Holding on to daily routines, fighting the disease [64] Want to be connected to family and friends through technology: ''Like my husband to be able to check on the web cam'' [45] Coping with stigma, struggling to find a way back to activities and social life [63] Coming to terms with the situation before being open with others [62] Trying to protect others from bad news [32] Not telling others helps to preserve an intact self [32] To offer an explanation to people who might have observed changes in behaviour or way of being [32] Fear of discrimination resulted in delayed services [39] The feeling of loneliness was the characteristic of the domain of daily life [86] Feeling entirely alone without any awareness of others in the world [86] Separated and rejected from parts of society [58] Because of AD, difficult to keep informed and partake in discussions as before [58] Not keep in touch themselves because of embarrassment over symptoms [58] Being dependent Conflicting needs, tension between needs [36] Loss of adult competence [43] Loss of independence due to reduced mobility and cognitive function [46] Losing valued skills and abilities increase their reliance on others (family and friends) [49] Increasing need of support from others [70] Relies increasingly on family members [79] Change in decision process as dementia increases (less participation) [84] Difficult to recall the loved ones [86] Caregivers from home services not able to satisfy the longing for other people [86] Frustrating to need help with previously simple tasks such as dressing [58] Being a burden Concerning about their partner [43] Put burden on the partner [13] Feared being a burden to the family [49] Fear of being a burden for care service [50] Being more concerned about their family than themselves [57] See the family struggle with them [80] Sensitive about the burden they cause the partner [89] The experience of burdening relatives and being concerned about behaviour irritating or upsetting others is a cultural phenomenon [67] Being a burden to society [62] Advised to take sickness leave when their employers became aware of the extent of their difficulties at work [41] Some had no recurrent contact with other people than home care services [86] People lacked patience and understanding and did not listen to them [58] The worst thing is being a burden to family [58] To work with their partner as a couple [88] Able to be in charge with supportive interactions [59] Regular visits of family -a vital component integrated into the lives of nursing home residents [87] Strengthened relationships, feeling safe [62] Losing partner after diagnosis; difficult to meet anyone new [62] Being able to express and share feelings was important [32] Dementia brought us closer together [72] The importance of commitment and togetherness [72] Discussing their difficulties in relation to functioning in the work place with their partner [41] Life is given meaning through social interaction with others; it doesn't matter whether the visitor is a friend, a sibling, a child or just another fellow human being, who sits down, talks and listens [86] Social interactions with someone who listens and brings memories and feelings to life makes time pass quicker and life becomes more fun [86] Connectedness to family made life worthwhile [58] Being with peers New social activities and social relations in day care -being part of a group and human being [42] New social interactions with likeminded people reduced isolation [46] Mealtime with others supports identity [47] New activities, interaction and relations through care service [50] Mealtimes together with others is honouring identity [65] Mealtime is a social situation [48] Difficulties with co-residents in institutionavoid persons in order to avoid difficulties [74] Being treated paternalistically Treated like a child [43] Important to be treated with respect from health professionals [51] Exclusion and betrayal -dementia has changed how people treat me [54] The experience of others being afraid and unsure about how to behave towards people with dementia [57] Feeling like having a ''babysitter'' [57] Comfortable inner circle -uncomfortable outer circle; consequences in society and social relations when hearing/using the diagnosis of dementia [66] Being forced versus being able to choose [68] Tension in the family, being nagged for their shortfalls [71] Being ignored and met with disrespect [71] Feeling family members blaming them for causing trouble, but still feeling loved and respected [15] The experience of family conflicts due to suspiciousness [15] Subjected to violations of their rights in the workplace as they were assigned to new work tasks [62] Restricted by relatives' paternalism Relatives taking over negotiating when they visited the doctor together [40] Relatives paternalism led to conflicts when persons with AD felt dominated or controlled [40] No longer being a participant in the world; feeling like an object [86] To be accepted as you are when being with others with dementia [81] Helpful to meet like-minded people as themselves [92] Making new friends in the nursing home and mingle with them [87] Participation in religious activities helped to connect with other residents [87] Good to hear that others are likely to experience the disease in the same way [63] Feeling listened to and understood when among peers [58] Feeling connected to others with AD [58] 
Results
The analysis revealed three categories: (1) change in life ; (2) c hange in relations ; and (3) maintenance of meaningful aspects of life . The categories were further divided into subcategories, which described the extracted meaning from the selected areas highlighted in the included articles, see Table 4 .
Change in Life
This category is differentiated into the following subcategories: (a) new roles and different social status , and (b) protecting roles and stabilizing life. The person's experience of living with dementia was characterized by challenges regarding their roles and social shifts. In addition, the process of adapting to these changes was essential. The adversity of the descriptions presented differs from a position wanting to stop the progression of the impairment to realizing the need for help, accepting the new roles and the changed status, and appreciating the protection and support from family and friends. For the PWD, the social environment and the network represent a stabilizing aspect and help them to avoid thoughts and worries about the possible progression of the disease.
New roles and different social status consist of the declining functional levels that affect the person's position in the family and relations with significant others. In terms of reconstructing roles and identity, the person's experiences of changes in life included the social environment, and the next of kin become more protective than before.
Protecting roles and stabilizing life describe what the person does to compensate for a lack of ability, such as the ability to communicate. The person is trying to normalize the situation and cover up the dementia. Some individuals are trying to spare close relatives from grief.
Change in Relations
This category is separated into the subcategories: (a) being disconnected , (b) being dependent , (c) being a burden , and (d) being treated. All of these subcategories are incorporated into a state in the PWD. By using the verb 'being', we have interpreted the statements given as an active presentation, as this is how the PWD describes the changes in relations. The presentation highlights how the person experiences himself/herself, based on the reflection from the surroundings.
Being disconnected represents the distance from social relations and known activities. The experience of withdrawal, discontinuity, isolation, restricted freedom, and homesickness (for those living in a nursing home) might be present. The distance could be understood as either wanting to be disconnected from others, or others disconnecting them. People around them might not be able to understand and thereby are not able to reach the PWD, or the PWD may feel like he/she is not being treated as a fellow human being and that their contact is restricted .
Being dependent is a consequence of the functional impairment in activities of daily living and reduced cognitive and social function for the PWD. The PWD might experience loss of adult competence at several levels. Family and friends must take on the function as caregiver when the PWD lacks the ability to continue with his/her daily activities.
Being a burden is expressed as the experience of family and friends struggling with them. PWD experience being a burden and being sensitive to the consequences for their caregivers .
The last subcategory, being treated in paternalistic ways, consists of how family, friends and healthcare personnel behave towards the PWD. Being treated describes care without choices and the ability to influence the action. The approach might be experienced as lack of autonomy, exclusion, betrayal, and a feeling of being treated like a child.
Maintenance of Meaningful Aspects in Life
The third category revealed two subcategories: (a) supportive interactions and (b) being with peers. The studies emphasize that both old and new relationships play significant roles in maintaining important aspects of a meaningful life.
Descriptions of the supportive interactions incorporate maintenance in terms of adjusting to the situation and accepting the situation. Family and others might give practical and emotional support, and thereby play an essential role. We have selected a statement from one of the articles that puts into words the essence of the supportive interactions: "Family steer me with invisible wheels" [53] . In addition, friendships, family, and engagement in spiritual communities seem to be particularly important.
Being with peers represents the valuable and meaningful dwelling with others in the same situation. On one hand, the common situation for PWD is interpreted as being part of a group that is engaged in the same activities. Being with peers reduces the experience of isolation, shapes a feeling of being accepted as they are, and thereby supports their identity. On the other hand, the companionship in an institution might be difficult, and some individuals avoid specific patients and staff.
Living a Meaningful Life in Relational Changes
An overall synthesis of the categories generated from the included articles reveals the comprehensive understanding and the latent meaning expressed as: Living a meaningful life in relational changes . Most of the statements represented a type of relational change. However, the expression of the PWD always seems to incorporate their fulfilment of a meaningful life during the different stages of dementia. The three categories: (1) change in life; (2) change in relations; and (3) maintenance of meaningful aspects in life, all represent the process used by the PWD in terms of shaping their new living situation and their struggle for meaningful relationships in life, despite the dementia-related changes.
Discussion
The aim of this systematic meta-synthesis was to interpret and synthesize PWD's experiences of lived relations with others. This study shows that relations with others such as family, friends, neighbours, and healthcare personnel are important in the lives of PWD in different ways. The included studies had different perspectives on how social relations might change for individuals with dementia and describe the vulnerable experience of being disconnected from others; being dependent on family, friends, and healthcare personnel; feeling like a burden to close relatives; and being a person who is treated in paternalistic ways. Some of the studies also emphasize the importance of social relationships and what others can do to meet and support the PWD. However, some studies describe that it is important for PWD to protect themselves and describe the efforts they make to stabilize their lives and maintain relationships. Some studies highlight that PWD seem to protect themselves by avoiding challenging social relations.
From the perspective of PWD, the life changes after receiving a diagnosis of dementia involve an altered social status and new social roles. Every person receiving the diagnosis of dementia has a life story, and relations are an essential part of that story. The person is a mother or father, daughter or son, friend, spouse, colleague, and part of a family, a network of friends, and a society, etc. Being in relationships with others is important to our identity and our experience of self. The experience of social relationships is a crucial factor in the quality of life [25] . Relationship with others might give us a sense of security; we feel that we belong to someone, and, in a particular setting, we mean something to other people and we have particular roles and tasks. Both van Manen [18] and Ricoeur [26] state that a person's life-world constitutes a dialectic between the past, present, and future. When a story is being told, the past will be brought into the present, and from that point of view, an individual will be looking into the future. From this perspective, the life-world does not only represent the "here and now." The present perception of lived relation with others also has a connection to the past and future.
The phrase living a meaningful life in relational changes describes the essence of the PWD experience of lived relations with others. When close relations change, life will change. When life changes, close relations will change. When an individual has dementia, his/her life will be different in several ways. The present is characterized by uncertainty. A new situation has emerged, changing daily life in different ways. The future is "blurry", and one does not know what to expect or count on, which is not exceptional for PWD. Others experiencing diseases with serious repercussions on their lives, for instance a severe stroke, might describe the same uncertainty about the future. What makes it particularly challenging for many PWD is that there will be parts of their lives that they no longer will remember. The continuity between past, present, and future, the "life line," could be understood as a chain at risk of breaking. How social relations face the changes and adapt to them, can be essential for the PWD's experience. When PWD are no longer capable of maintaining important aspects to live a meaningful life, others might help them do so. Social relations might 'patch up' the gaps by reminding the PWD and maintaining essential aspects from the past, thereby strengthening the chain. The perspective of the life story is an important aspect of a person-centred approach in dementia care by taking into account that the person has been and still is a part of a social context [27] [28] [29] .
Dementia will change the cognitive capacity and often the physical capability and naturally lead to a decreased ability to perform activities and to participate in different ways. These changes in capabilities often cause changes in the way the surroundings relate to or count on the PWD. PWD might feel stigmatized [30] and are not able to distance themselves from the changes that are occurring. They live with and within the changes and might experience being different in their own and others' eyes. Living with dementia could be considered as a tremendous stress factor in life. The person struggles for a sense of coherence to cope with stress. According to Antonovsky, the sense of coherence consists of three elements: (1) comprehensibility , including predictability and understanding; (2) manageability , including skills and the ability to manage; and (3) meaningfulness , including a belief that things in life are interesting, worthwhile, and that there are good reasons and purposes for things to happen [25, 31] . Additionally, Antonovsky emphasizes the element of meaningfulness as the most important aspect [25] . Our findings show that other persons have an essential impact on the experience of meaning for PWD. Therefore, the changes due to dementia, social relations, and the meaning of life are intertwined aspects. The findings are in accord with the theory of van Manen, highlighting that meaningfulness and the grounds for living are found within the experience of relations with others [18, 31] . Both van Manen and Antonovsky underscore that meaningfulness in life may influence how a person addresses stress. Many PWD postpone telling others about their disease because of the stress and feelings they experience when they receive the diagnosis of dementia. However, one of the most recently published articles highlights the importance of openness and telling others about the diagnosis, which might give hope for a more transparent society [32] .
Studies have shown that the numbers of social connections are less important than how the person experiences the quality of the relationships [6, 33, 34] . Therefore, one has to be aware of the fact that not every relation is a good relation. Good relationships could be a buffer against symptoms of anxiety and depression. Poor relationships might have the opposite effect. Relational meaningfulness might be a stabilizer, shaping continuity and protecting against expressions such as agitation [35] . Several studies emphasized the aspect of being with others with dementia, which could be an expression of equality, comfort or safety. When they are with others with dementia, PWD are not supposed to be more or perform more than they are capable of doing. PWD feel accepted as they are and are listened to and understood.
Implications for Practice
Family and healthcare personnel have to be aware of their important roles as supportive persons, enabling PWD to continue living a meaningful life. Understanding and accepting the cognitive changes in a family member or a friend suffering from dementia could be difficult and is a continuous process along with the progression of the disease. There is a need for information, education and counselling of family and friends, as well as health personnel. Emancipation and person centeredness should be the key concepts guiding the care provided to sustain the PWD's feelings of still being involved in their own life in the present and also in the future.
Strengths and Limitations
We have performed a systematic meta-synthesis with transparent descriptions of the selection process for the included articles. However, we acknowledge that a completed overview is not attainable, despite our approaches. The value of both individual reviewers and the use of pairs of researchers to evaluate the studies has to be accredited.
Conclusions
This systematic meta-synthesis shows that relations with others are important in the lives of PWD. The three categories revealed from the 63 articles, change in life, change in relations, and maintenance of meaningful aspects in life, are intertwined and essential for sustaining the lifeline for PWD. The comprehensive meaning is understood as the expression: Living a meaningful life in relational changes .
